
FINANCE AND TRADE.
tIXCHINdK REVIEW.

NkwYobk, Sept. 11.?The stork raarkeV\oday
displayed a reactionary temper. (>o»!id and
his folio* .ug seem at present to to t»n uncer-
tain \u25a0jUrS-jlity in the market, causing the hesi-
tancy r'hich is a marked character!' tic of the
buying. Opening figures were generally large

fractKns above last nigln's close, itoek Island
lsnp)i s percent., Rnvlfngton V-i, and Big
Foef IThe vipwari niovenscnt was toon
checked, however, nnd the '.ceding stocks
di-ipped 1 per cent, and over 'I he eloie was
quiet and barely steti iy. at übrMt the lowest fig-
ures ofthe day.

Government bonds stead}'
MONEY OOOTATION3.

New York. Sept. 11.?Money ou call easy;
Closed offered at Zsg per cem.

Prime mercantile paper, 5>X97 por cent.
Sterling Exchange? Weak; 00-day bills,

t4.82; demand 14.84)4.

London. Sept. 11, 4p. m.?Closing consols,
money, fl-S 15-111; do account, 95: D". b. 4-. !
1120- j: do 1102 X.

Money?!-; psr cent.
BAB SILVER.

Nkw York, Sept. 'il.?Bur silver, per ox..

London, Sept. 11. ?Bar silver, 45 5-lGd por
ounce.

San FrANcitco, Sept. 11.?Bar silver, OS®
Os'-ic per ounce.

Has Pp.ahcisco, Sept. 11.?Mexican dollars,
77!-j®7-Sc.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York,"Dept. 11.?Closing quotations

! wets; M'followe:
iU. 8. 4b. rog 110 N. W. Preferred.. \3W/.
iO. S. 4s. eonp...H7 N. Y. Central....iOS£
I 0.8. W*. Reg 09)$ Oregon Hop't 20

D. 8. 4J?/s. coup.. Navigation 70
Pacific Os 110H Oregon Short Line 20
Atchison 13 N. American lffjtt
American Ex 00 Pacific Mail 35\
Canada Pacific... SO) 2 Reading 3«v.
Canada Sea 58r>B Rio GraudeWst'a. 40
ICentral' Pacific... X 2 Preferred 73
Burlington 96% Do. firsts 7«;,;
Lc.kswsnna W-;4 Rock island 82:,.
Denver &R.G,pfd 40 St. Paul
trie 28?;, St. Paul <& Omaha 39
Ktiu. A Texas 17', Teriniual ISK
lAke Hhore 11ST H Texas Pacific 1 !
L45 78' iUnion Pacific.... 42 I! mich.'Central....l(lo!? U. S. Express ....\u25a0 00 ',
Missouri Pacific.. 72>.C Wells, Fargo ACo. 140

! Rorlhein Pacific. 27 Western Union... -HXi4IS. P. Preferred.. 7i; 2 Am. Cotton 0i1... 25 j
| rlorthwestern 112*4
I Boston, Sept. 11.?Closing prices:

i /.-A T. R. R 4:;', JiHex. Cent. Com. 22',:,
iNH, AQuincy... !is ;?[San Diego ilOJi

mining SHARES.

Nsw York, Bept. 11.?Mining shares were as
| HUOWSI
: Alice l.'lO [Occidental 1.00
iAmerican Coal. .75 Sutter Creek? 1.10
jAdams con 1.75 ! Gould ti Orrrry.. 1.00
: Eureka. Cou.. .. 2.73 i Hale &Korcross 1.H5
; Aspeu 3.00 Homostake 89.00: Bodie 1.00 Horn Silver 3.40

Bellslsle 1.30 Iron Silver 1.00
Best, &Belcher. 3.2() Mexiemn 2.35

! Belcher 1.00 Mount Diablo.. 2.25
! Caledonia 3. H. 1.05 Ontario £7.60, Chollar 1.75 jOphir 3.40
I Colorado Cen... 1.50 pficeuix B.WO
ICommonwealth. 1.00 Plymouth 1.73
] Con. Calif. Va.,.. 0.02) 2 Savage 3.00
I Crown Point ... 1.50 Sierra Nov 3.00

Deadwood 1.00 Standard 1.15: Potosi 3.50 Union Con 2.25
Eureka 3.00 Yellow Jacket.. 1.30

I American Flag.. 1.75 iFatiw-lJeemat .25
Ban Francisco, Sept. 11.?Following are the

\ closing prices:
jBelcher 1.70 | Peerless 05

Be« Si Belcher. 3.00 Potosi 3.05
Ohollar IS3 Opiilr 4.00

ICrocker 05 Savage 3.15
jCon. Virginia... 6.87)-,, Sierra Nevada... 3.50
i Confidence 3.75 Union Con 2.45

'jould-S; Curry.. 2.00 Yellow jacket.. 1.85
Hale A Norcross 1.00 lifts'ls*U 2.10
L-ocomotive 05 Andes . 4.30
Peer 10 |Cou. imperial.. .10

San Francisco Market Review.
Ban Fbancisco, Bept. 15.?Produce-market

quiet; prices generally weak aud lower. De-
mand for wheat very light, and quotations un-
changed. Barley steady,with
for choice bright feed. Oats and-corn scntlnuc
dull and weak.

Vegetable market dull, v.ith heavy supplies
on hand. Prices weak at--.nutations, under

\u25a0 light demand. Potatoes lower and stocks
heavy. Onions steady. Squash, cucumbers
and tomatoes move oil'slowly.

Summer fruits continue to arrive iv quanti-
ties, and prices weak. Wir.e grapes beginning
to come in freely: other varie:ies plentiful and
cheap. Melons ofall kinds are a di ng in the

!market, and sales slow. Gesd Banlett pears
i bring top prices.

The market for dairy produce shows no
chauire. The price for kard. fancy roll butter
keeps up, butinferior grades ere a shade easier.
Choice ranch eggs scarce and firm.

San Francisco. Sept. 11.?Wheat: Killing
Ql.oo9l.oiHs; No. 1 shipping, -f l.tlOOl.OZ'/S.

Barley?No. 1 feed. tX.lOfMl.lliW;brewing,
!$1.30(?>1.40: ground, »1.31®32.Outs?Surprise, 51.92K(tf)2.05 percental: mil-
iling, f1.8691.90: good to choice feed, «J So-i,®l.!iu; fair, f1.77H91.87U; gray, t1.50W1.86.
I Corn?Large yellow, f small vet-
I low, f1.6001.72)4; white, t2.10®2.20 pbrcutl.

Bran?l 45(1®15.00 per ton.
Flour?Family extras, f5.40@?5.50; Superfine.

I13.75@t4.30.
! Lemons?sicily t7.50@f5.00; California.t4.oo
u<30.00 forchoice; t1.00@2.5() a'or eoinmon.
i Limes?Mexican,flo.oo(ail2.oo; Caliloruia,so
!@'Jse for small andtl.so®l7s for large boxes.

Oranges?California, t1.50@3.50 per box; Ta-
-1hiti,t2.50@3.00.
j Itaisius? Layers, future delivery, ipt-GO per
Ibox: Muscatels. t1.00A1.25. Spotpriees: Liiy-
Iers, fancy, $1.25; choice, tI.OU: fair to gond,
!70.'490u, with usual advutice for frantlonal

bnxes; loose Muscatels, Bo(js7&C#er box.
Dried grapes?2! j@4c|* lb fur stemmed, and

j 1.. (w-1 for unstemmed.
Butter?Fair to choice 25,'i93r<.
Eggs?California ranch, 22@2(»c.
Grapes?2s(a)3se per box tor Sweetwater ?ou.

®..'.:)e forMuscat; 20T(t50e for bla< k; 'i'olcuy, 40
(5.7be; wine grapes, fit, 00(0,25 v«0 per 10*.

Black currants"? IjO aOoc per drawer.
Watermelons?.?:f(a)4 per 100.
Cantaloupes? 25t>d75c per case.
Fags?3oft*(!o per box.
Peacbes-"15(o;40c per box; 25(440e perbasltct;

choice clings, i(o;i)se per pound.
! Plums?ls(rtiloe per box.

Apples?3se(«sl.lo per box.
Crab apples?7sc@ti per box.
Huckleberries?lotg)l2c per pound.
Blackberries?f3.ou@4.oo per cbust.
Raspberries?tlO (IO(gl2.00 per chest.
Pears?:ij@ooe per box; Bartletts, J.

lb.
Nectarines?2s@soc per box for white, tO.SO

@oie forred.
Strawberries? $0.00@7.00 per chest for Sharp-

less,
Cranberries?l2@l3c per ponnd. ?

Honov?White comb, 11(0)15; umber, B@lo.
Buuimas? t2.00u5t2.50 per bunch.
Pineapples?s4 iio@ts.OO per doz.
Onions?Red, Soc'gtl 00; silverskius, tl 0(1

@1 Id.
?75@85e per box.

1 Green corn?7&c@?l .25 per sack forcommon:
I20.'a)22;4c per doz. forbay.

Cucumbers? 15@52c per box for large; pick-
ling,35@85c.

Green peppers? 86910 aper box for Chile;
j SOiial.OOJorrßell.
I romntoes?iVaoaville, 10@20c per box; river,

25@40c.
String beans? \yi(d)3c W lb; wax beans,l)4@3c.

refugee betus, 3@4e.
Potatoes? 4<xasoc # 100.
Sweet Potatoes?fl.so(o)2.so.
Egg plain, 75e@1.00 per box.
bummer Squash?s(ss73c per box for Win-

ters and 2D@3se for bay.
Murrowfataqucsb?f .OTo)ir> per ton.
Rbubarli?4oe(Wl.(iO per box.
Turnips?7.V per cental.
Beats??l per sack.
Carrots?Feed, MK976C.
Parsnips?sl.2s per cental.
Cabbage?4ootsoc.
Garlic?2tO/3c 1* lb for luliun, and se24<ic for

California.Dry Okra?2o926c M tb
Peppers?Green, S@iOc tt; dry,ls(#2oc.

California Fruit Sales.
Chicago, Sept. 11.?Porter Bros. St Co. to-

day sold four carloads of California frtpt, hs

follows: Bartlett pears, $2.05@2.50: Beurre
Clttirgeaus, $1.3091.45; Howells, $1.45(0)1.70;
Egg plums, f1.1091.35; Gross prunes, f1.25;
Fullenberg plums. $1.3591.40; half elates To-
kay grapes, tl.-1092.85; half crates Muscats,
90c9t1. l0: Beurre Hardy pears, f1.50.

New York, Sept. 11.?Porter Bros. & Co.
sold at auction the following California fruit:
Bartlett pears. $'.J.30®3.5u.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Sept. 11.?Wheat active and unset-

tled. The opening was 1 /cOl'v pur bushel
lower than yesterday's closing, declined
more, then rallied irregularly 31*c. eased oh',
and closed about yKu higher than yesterday.

Receipts, 1,314,000 bushels; shiputeuts, 1,
133,000 bushels.

(iHiCAO'i. Sept. 11. ? f'oso' Wb"at. firm.
Ctisb. fllUiaOi'iO; October, 932*0; Dacejiiber,
98a<J6! 4 c.

Corn-Firm: oash. 68c: October.
Oats? Easy: cash, WMfii May,

32%c.Kyc? Firm,
Barley-Qurct, 62c.

OTHER RRAfy MARKETS.
Ban Francisco, Hept. 11.?Wheat quiet.nrm;

buyer season, f1.787 5: buyer '91,ti.U9'.j; sel-
ler '91. fl/04%.

Barley--Steadv; h\*' er '91, t\.Q~\4; buyer,
season, seller, '91, tl.o7Vs.
i Corn?lso.

Uvkrvool, Sept. 11? Wheat, quiet, demand
poor. No. 2 WJ'.iter, steady. 7s per
cental No. 2 r'.-d, spring, 8« lid, steody.

Corn?liemund poor for spot hi d fair for fu-
tures Spot, 6s 6Vjd. steady; September. 6s 7u,
steady; October, 5s 9%A, steady; Ncvenib r,
556?4'1, steady.

Wool.
New York, Sept. 11.?Wool quiet, steady;

domestic lleeco, 30937c.
rniLADKi.Pf:iA,Sept. 11.?Wool steady Mon

kkaa, VHD&to: territory, 15921c.
Boston, Dept. 11?Wool: Steady, unchanged.

Territory, sternly, demand, s-t (it clean for
fine. 57<cj.'He for line medium, and 53:0 55c for 1
Miedium. Texas, California and Oregon wools ;

Iquiet, unchanged. AGsrcaliuu firm, fair de- \!mand,

Petroleum.

\ NISW York, Sept. 11.?Petroleum closed at j. I
General Markets.

Nsw York, Sept. s.l.?Hops: Easy; Pacific
cofis 1;. 14917.

Coffee?Options clored barely steady. 30 to 30
points down. Sales. 33,750 bags. Septem-
ber, $14.70(0)14.90; October, $13 75914.05: No-
vember, $12.55911:75; December, $12.25(0
IJ.IO Snot Rio iruiet; fair cargoes, 18)r.c:
No. 7, Kie.

Sugar?Raw, qufct; fair refining, 3) ?c; Mus-
covado, 89 test, :tc; centrifugals, 96 tost, 3}4o*
Refined active; Standard A, 4

,
'2c; confection-

er's A, 43 j;c; cut loaf, BWo; powdered, 4>uc;
crushed, 6MOI granulated, i%c; cubes, 4HC.I Copper?Dull: lake. $12.30.
I Lead? Steady; Domestic. $4

Tin?Steady, Straits, $20.U0.
Chicaoo, Sept. 11 -Pork: Steady: cash

$10.80910.87),; October, $10.09910.!>2>{; Jan-
uary, f13.n091U.27 1*;.

Lard?Steady: cash." t7.0097.02)<; October,
$t> .lauinirv $7.27).:.

Shoulders?f6i>2V 2(0.t1.75.
Short clear?s7.!>sio.sß 00.
Short rib5?17.2&97.30I Chicago, Sept. U ?Whiskey?sl.lß.

Shakers of All Creeds nnd Kinds
Are to be found in every locality visited by
chills and fever. The very aniuiul's exhibit in

Isuch plague festered regions symptoms of the
jdire infection If experience Las proved, iv
the domain of medicine, anytnitig conclusive-
ly, it is tnat UOStetter's Stomach Bitters will
not Only eradicate from tbs system every yes-

! tige of the miasms-bora complaint, but sasctu-
! ally defend residents and temporary sojourn-

ers iv malaria-scourged localities ngainst it.
There is a general concensus of opinion among
medical men. no less than in the minds of the
public, on this point Not only on this conti-
nent, but in the tropics, wbere malarial coni-
plaiuts assume their most virulent type, this
incomparable medicinal safeguard is* univer-
sally used and esteemed. Dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, constipation, debility and kidney trouble
are ull thoroughly remediable by the Bitters.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

CORRECTED DAILY.

IThese quotations are furnished by the Los
Angeles Farming nnd Millingcompany, corner
Commercial and Alameda streets. I

Wheat- Good demand, fl 80: No. 2, 81.00.
Oats?California. $1.50.
Flour?Demand steady. Extra Capitol Mills,

roller process, $5 40 per bbl; Los Angeles
xxxx,roller ptoness, $5.40; Pioneer und Crown,
15.75; Sperry's Family, to. ;75 Full Superfine,
$3.75.

Mill Feed? Bran. $23.00; shorts, $25.00;
1 cracked, ground and rolled barley, $1.15;

Bracked corn, $1 50; mixed feed, corn and
barley,) f1.30; feed meal, $1.55; oilcake meal,
$2.50.

Seed?Alfalfa, mustard,
Barley?Fair demand; whole, $1.10; rolled

11.16.
Corn?Carload lots, $1.46.
Grain Bags?M. S. 22x35. 7@9c; 1883, Cal-

cutta spot, 3%e; potato sacks, 4c; millsacks,
Be.

LOS ANIIELES 11 ay market.
Barley hay. good baled. ?'." Ml per ton;

alfalfa, bl*, good baled, $9@lo per ton; out
bay, good baled, $11 per ton.

PBOVISIBONS.
The followingquotations are furnished by W.

H. Maurice, 140 North Los Angeles street:
Hams?Rex brand, .'4'-,e; Lilly,14: i
Bacon?ttex brand, i4e)2: Lilly, 13' 4c, medi-

um bacon, 12c: pigs feet, half bbl., $3.25;
quarter bbls, $3.00.

Lard?Rex brand, tierces, Sviic; 50's, 9c;
20's 914; H<» 9*: ?">?* 9'' sc; 3's, 9*jC

BPSOU.Ii Brand?(Absolutely pure) about 2c
in udvauee of these prices.

Dried Beef?loc.
country producs.

[Corrected by Mathews Bros., 149 North Los
Angeles street.)
Poultry?Hens, $4.6099 00 per doz ; old

roosters, $4 00; young roosters, $4.00(rt4 50;
broilers, large, $2.50(0)3.00: medium, $2.50;
small, t2 00; turkeys, live, 17c per ft.; dressed,

; ducks,large, $4.2b(a}54.39 pcrdoz:Bmull,
$4.50; geese, Toulouse. $2.00 per pair; com-
mon, 75c; doves, tisc per dos ; hares,
$1 10; rabbits.sl.oo

Eg<;n ? California ranch, 23@24c; Eastern
200.

Butter?Fair supply; fresh roll, fanev, 50c
per roll; good to choice, 45(0,47) i1c; California
lirkin, fancy 20@25c per lb; Eastern creamery,
¥89260 per V.

Cheese?Good supply. California Rauchito,
livelier lb; Eastern, Young Ainer*
ica, 12%c; Adamites hand, 13)2 e; half cream
cheeße,B@B)2C.

Onions?New, sCftf.7sc
New Potatoes?Pink eyes, 45@50e; Early

Rose, 4S9OO0; Burbanks, ?.
Beans?Small Navy. $3 50: Lima, $3.75(0)

$4.00; pink, $2.5092.75: red, $3.25; Bayous,
$4 50(45; Garvuuzos, $5(a5.50.

Beeswax?24@2oe.
fruits and nuts.

IThese reports are furnished and corrected
daily by G< rmatu Fruit company, 324 to 330
Aiumctlu street.]

Lemons--Lisbon, sweated, $4.50; Eureka,
$3.75; uneured, t2.75953,00 doz.

Pineapples?s3.so (a fo.uO per doz.
Tomatoes?B694oc per box.
Peaches?UH9 3e per lb.
Apricots?Dried, lie
Honey?Extracted, 60-th tins, new, SQBVfC.
Raisins?London layers, f 1.75(0;2 OO; Sultana

seedless, 7; a@Se per tb ; loose Muscatels, $1.25
(0i1.50.

Nuts?Large pecans. Kic; Brazils, 10@12c:
almonds, soit shell, lSffflllc:paper shell, 19®
20c; hard shell, 10c; walnuts. L. A., 8c: L. N.,
9c; soft shell. 10@10) ac; filberts,
peanuts, California, s)s eastern, Sc.

F'rknch Prunes?Evaporated.
Appi.es?Evaporated, 12U.'0) ? 8Uo«
Bananas?Honduras via New Orleans, $2.00

92.50.
Wholesale Meat Market.

[Corrected daily by 8, Maier, 149 North Spring
s.reet.l
Fkksh Meats?Following are the rates for

whole carcasses from slaughterers to dealers:
Beef?First quality, s]4c; second quality,

4Uc to sc.
i veaL'?Quota bleat 7to Sc for largo and 8 to

Oc per lb. for small.
" Mutton?Quotable at. 798 cper lb,

Lamb?Quotable a t 10c per lb.
Pork?Live hog 3on foot, grain fed, medium,

7c per lb.

A Mysvery Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,

pretty und educated girls eloping with negroes,
tramps and coachmen. The well-known spe-
cialist. Dr. Franklin Miles, says all such girls
are more or less hysterical, nervous, very im-
pulsive, unbalanced: usually subject to head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry-
ing or laughing. These show a weak nervous
system for which tilers is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles una a fine
book, containing many marvelous cures, free
at all druggists, who ulso sell, and guar-
antee, Dr. Miles'celebrated New Heart Cure,
the finest of heart tonics. Cures fluttering,
short breath,etc.

Our great leader Sue milaundered shirt,
dr.u'ile front and back, and 75c laundered
\u25a0bin. Globe Ciotliiug Co.

Drink Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer H. J.
Woollacott, 124 and 126 N. Spring St., agent.

Visitors are invited to call and inspect the
stock of pure California wines ready for ship-
ping to ml parts ofthe east atH.J.Woollacott's.

Ifyou are a lover of Formosa Oolong, treat
yourself to a pound of the most exquisite, $1.50,
atH. Jevne's.
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MEDICAL-.

The True Way
TO BID THK HITMANBODY OF

The Poison of Disease
IS TO FORCE ITOUT THROUGH THE SKIN.

gWIFTS~BPECIFIC
always does this effectually, ittreats the
disease instead of the symptoms, and re-
moves ti'.e cause, thereby making a cure.

Mtc. E. 3, Itowr-tx, No. 11 Qnlncy St., Medford,
Mass., says that her mother has been cured of

Scrofula, by the use of four bottles -of S. S.

?after haviug had muck other trcatrrcnt, and beinr;
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as itw.s

thought she could not live.

Treatise on Elood and Skin Diseases mailed fr-o.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta i7a.

MDIES!
You can be skillfullytreated, and all ttirgiCA]
cases, tumors aud deformities of WOKQen and
children operated upon by the BlulT Sur-
geons of the Liebig World liispensv y and in-
ternational Surgical Institute of Kansas City
and Ban Francisco, who are graduates of the
Medical Department of the University of one
of our oldest States. They are also duly
licensed surgeons and physicians for Califor-
nia. All ladies sutTering from delicate and com-
plicated diseases which destroy health and end
life prematurely, all "blood, skin. li. or. stomach,
brain, nervous "disease-i, and all tterinc com-
plaints treated with a degree of success
hitherto unparalleled.

Mothers, daughters and sisters, freserve your
beauty and charms and prolong the same by
protecting your health.

Diseases ot children and deformities receive .
careful attention. Private reception parlors ;
20 and 21 exclusively for ladies und children. !

CALJ OR ADIJit1188

LIEBIG W49N3LD DISFKNSAKV,

123 South Main St.,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Consultation in person or by letter free.
Office hour's? 9 to 5 and 7 tot; p.m.

Sundays, 10 to 12 a.m.

?FROM 8 TO 9 "A. M.

BRIDGE WORK A-EPEC!AT.TY.
Gold or porcelain <rowns, $5.
Bets of teeth, upper and lowwr. $14.
Set of teeth, vpper or lower, $7.
Teeth filled Willigold, ?l and up.
Teeth filled with gold alloy,75c and up.
Teeth filled with silver, t Oc and up.
Teeth filled with amalgam, SOC and up.
Teeth filled with cinient, 50c.
Teeth cleaned, 50c and up.
Teeth extracted without pain; gas, $1.

All Work '\sre\rrt-i nted,

DR. C. H. PARKER,
Corner Broadway\u25a0 and Third Street,

(Entrance ou Third street.) '8-26 l.m

THIS IS NOT OUIt WAY.

THIS IS OUG WMfS OF FITTING GLASSES!
The careful snd Mope* adjustment of Frames

is as important as the correct fitting of lensec.
We make the soienftKlc adjustment of Glasses
and Frames ourcpeoifllty, und guarantee a per*
feot fit. Testing of the eyes free Full stock cl
artificial eyes on ban :. Glasses ground to ordei
on premises.

S. G. MARSHVT.Z, Scientific Optician,
229 S. Spring street, Theater Building.

Full stock of fine opera glasses on hand.
7-17 tf

"doctor"
WHITE'S

Private Dispensary,
Corner Third aad Spring Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
|ESTABLISHED 188(1. |

NERVOUS PEBIUTY,
seminal weukiioss, impotency, etc., resulting
from youthful lndiscreuon, excesses in matured
years and other causes. Inducing some of tbe
following symptoms, aiMlizziness, confusion
of ideas, defective memory, aversiou to
society, blotches, emissions, exhaustions,
variocele, etc., are permanently cured.

URINARY. KIONBV end Ith A PDMR
incontinence, gonorrncsV

gleet, stricture, and all unnatural discharges
are (luieklvaud perfectly'cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causi^nnii^ers'^rujH^
matism, swelling in groins,. mucous patches in
mouth, sore throat, fallingihair, catarrh, und
many other symptoms, ane quickly removed
and all poison thoroughly and permaneutlj
eradicated from the syslein, by purely vegeta-
ble treatment.

Jfjajr-TREATMENT at office or by express. All
letters strictly confldentia.. Corner Third and
Spring st., Perret Block. 7-15 Urn

The Greatest Discovery on Earth
TS DR. JOHN L. KELLETT'S PARADISE OIL,
X which removes all infiumutions and impuri-
ies from the Bone and Flesh, and efiee. s a

permanent cure of Rheumatic, Neuralgia and
all other pains that the human flesh is heir to.
It Is guaranteed to cure any case-of Sore lives,
Bore throat, remove Tumors, Warts and Ulcer-
ated sores without puin or injury to the sound
flesh. And it also takes offSpavins, Curbs,
tiplints and all false enJargeriKuits on horses.
When all other remedies fail, try Pajiadisk On..
There is no necessity of suffering pain. To
purify the blood and regulate the liver, kid-
neys and bowels; to cure sick headache, dys-
pepsia, nervousness and kindred diseases that
is caused by impure blood, use Paradise Bit-
ters. Price of each, $1 per bott'e. Manufac-
tured by Kellett & Brown, Fresno, Cal. All
druggists can obtain the same by applying to

F. W. BRAUN 61 CO.,
6-16 3m Loa Angeles California.

MAMHOOD RESTORE tt.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish

ti 1̂«ri VVrittenGmi.ran.tce
? W ??»? By to cure all Nervous Ms-

ea^ Liai'
urll Weak

hood, Nervoujiuess, Las-. \u25a0\u25a0 sltude. all drains nud
Before &Aftar Use. loss ef power oi the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, Iv
Mm 111 mi \u25a0\u25a0hiiwiihmJ either tcx, caused by
ovcr-exertlon, youthful Indescrctlons, or the i'xccselvc
use of tobacco, opium, or SUmOlanta, which uuhnttely

lead to lufirmlty, Cousuiaptlou and Insanity. Put up
Inconvenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Price

tl n package, or 6 for S5. With every Id order we give

a written trunrantoe to euro or refund the
money. Sent by vvM 10 aui\u25a0 addrcbs. ClrcOlat free.
Mention thio paper. AddreM.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Uranch Office for V. S. A.
36a Dearborn street. CHICAGO. lIJ*

FOP. SALE IN LOS kWBXS, CAL., BY
n. OennalD, Druggist. 133 So. Spring it.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

iron. s~r Ec: i_,
Horseshoes and Natls,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIGMOKE.

11? and 11* South Los Angelea KtrKU
lul U

PIONEER TRUCK CO.
(Successors to McLain & Lehman,)

PEOPRIKTOBS Or THB

Pioneer Truok & Transfer Co, |
Piano and Safe Moving a Specialty.

Telephone 137 3 Market St. Loa Angelea'Ca)
lel-H |

IMPORTANT.

1 iXfk WIKB PUXCHBOJCB FOR PALE. VERY
cheap; Just the thing for the coming

wine season. Innu're at M. LEVY ik CO., ;
312 and 314 North Los Angeles street. 8-23 lm

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

I7»OR BALE?IO ACRES OF THE REST LAND1 in Los Angeles, situated 1% rail's from
University, on east side of Western avenue, one-
half milesoutli of tho Santa Mon'ea K. R.,aud
known as Slaughter Place. Fine large barn,
40x50,end two stwries high; houso 7 rooms;
ilowdngwell and also line windmill and tank;
700 bearing apricot trees?on p told for $'j4OO
last year; 100 beating pear trees; 18 orange
trees; 50 peach trees; 100 apple trees: "(HI

trees bearing other deciduous fruit; 2 acres gum
grove and 4 acres of pasture. Must be sold on
account of illness within the next OOdavs.
Price, $15,000. Apply to D NEUHARI'. 151
8. Broadway, or FR \ NX SLAUGHTER, on the
p/etaOes. Terms to suit. 92 2m

iiiiiiiiiimhiiiiiii iwiiwiiwiiminiin \u25a0 mm ibiipuiiimiimiliiiiiiwii

for Bnfants and Children.

''CastoriaisToweUßdapWtochlldrenthat I Caatoria cures Colic, Or.nsUpa.tton,

*known tome." H. A.Archer, M. D., / gestion.
11lSo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castorla' is so universal and \u25a0 For several years Ihave recommended
its merits so we'l known that it seems a work your 'Castoria,' and shall alwayij continue to
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the do so as ithas invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy roach." Edwin F. Pardek, M. D.,

Carlos Martw.TXI>? Tke ViTnlhrop,' 1iSth Street and Tth Aye.,

Late Pastor Klooiningdale Reformed Church. Sew York City.

Tuit CaxTAun Company, T7 Mukrav Street, Sr.w York.

VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
? given xo ?

DR WOH !
The Eminent Chinese Physician.

Dr.. Woh's life work has been from early youth one of persißtent and untiring
observation, study and investigation, as fully as lay in his power to perfect him-
self in ail branches of the art of healing human 6ickness and disease. Born in

China, of influential parents, of a family whose ancestors have been for genera-

tions des«rvingly renowned aa leading physicians, Dr. Woh naturally followed
in the footsteps of his fathers. In China he has practiced his profession for
several years, being at one time a physician in the Imperial Hospital, and in
America for a long time his great number of patients, his wonderful and many

cures, and the great list of letters from grateful and thankful patrons now prove

him to be a remarkable aud successful healer of sickness and all diseases._
x , . , ~, . ... i Dr. Woh was recommended to me by a friend.For many yeßrs I have been troubled, with , h?d been troubled for vearß wilh indigestion,

lung disease, which linally tudcd inasthma ,
ca using iearful headaches and vertigo, makin"

and oonsiimption . ._.?.?. T my life one of misery. I tried and paid the. 1 consulted »fc the best.physicians Icould p11y6 |,, i11116 without relief. HwLMy, tofind, but they did me no benefit, but on the please my friend, I visited Dr. Woh at his of-
contrary Igot worse and worse, until Iwas told goo and be advised with me and gave meby one of them I could not recover. l>.r. Woh ,

ulci , e8 Thiß was but six weeks ago. To-
took me in this condition. He has in two day Ican gladly and sincerely say that he hasmonths time entirely cured me. I most | er ,tire iv cured mecordially recommend him to^l1isullerers

' CHARLES HEILMANN,

325 Boyd s^LF
An

WgclefCal. i April3,1801. 331 Court St., L. A., Cal
May Ist, 1801.

| Ihave tried many djoctors for heart disease,
For 3 years Ihave been troubled with terrible i hut have derived no benefit until Dr. Woh, the

cramps "ann pains in my abdomen, and with jChinese physician, of Los Angeles city, pre-
dropsical swellings of my feet and limbs Ien- i scribed for me.

ideavored in every way to linn relief but failed. 1 Two months ago Ibegan his treatmeriv, id 1
iuntil four weeks ago Ibegan using Dr. Woh's can now certify that he has done me

inediciues. Now lam perfectly w ell and cured good, f recommend Dr. Won to my fiiends i>lof a sickness of three years'* sanding. Ido an able doctor.; recommend Dr. Woh to ail mv sick friends. | P. E. KINO,
MISS JESSIE M. FIELD. Justice of the Peace.

June 10, 1831. Sau Bernardino, Cal. | Burbank, Cal.
Dr. Woli has hundreds of similar testimonials, but space alone prevents further publication

< of them here.
I Dr. Woh is the oldest and best-known Chinese Physieinri in Southern California. His
jmany cures have been remarkable, involvingFemale Troubles, Tumors and every foim of disease.
I Allcommunications will be regarded as strictly confidential.

Free consultation to every one, and all are cordially Invited to tall upon Dr. Woh at his office,

227 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Between Second and Tlilrd streets, 4-5-su-tu-th-Fa Los Angelea, Cal,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Worts, 571, 5iJ soil 575 North Slain Street. Telephone So. 4(1

| MAIN OFFICE, UNDER LOS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK, FIRST AND SPIIINB STREETS

|
IJiess

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Fine Cabinet PI otogranhs a specialty. Guar

anteeti flrst-class or no charge., We excel) in babies' photograph*. For the
Ibest resu.'.s the forenoon is preferred.

1 J7 WEST FIRST RTREKT,
4-19-iim Between Main and Spring.

MADAM SIMMONS,
CLAIRVOYANTAND MAGNETIC HEALER,

the greatest ill the Unit.d state-*. Jf you
are sick or iv trouble, come to me. 331>i
Spring street. Fee, JJI.OO. Don't fail to see
her. 9-9 7t

I. T. MARTIN,
DEALER IN

New and Second-Hand Furniture,
CARPETS, MATTRESSES and STOVES

PRICES LOW FOR SPOT CASH,
Or will sell on Installments.

4M South Spring st., bet. Fourth and Fifth.
Telephone 984. P. O. Box 1921. 7-21 Ira

\%T K. BLACKMAN, PCBLIC ACCOUNT-
W . ant ami auditor, fellowof the American

Association ofPublic Accountants.

Books opened and adapted to special require-
ments. Investigation and adjustment (!
books or complicated accounts. New hooksopened, kept and balance sheets prepared.

Office, 218 NORTH MAINST., Los Angeles
It!-29-1 vr

g IT IS A WINNER Z
g THE P

Chicago -:- Liar I
-J 5C -IiOIGARi:- 5C

I.l** ~
*< Mixed Havana Filler. Lfi
to Fine Imported Wrapper.
0 Fof sale at all the leading cigar stands ?-i

*-« in the city.

1 A. B. GREENEWALD, 2
5 SOLE AGENT, 2-
lj Corner First and Spring Sts. c

Send in for sample order. S
8-18 Lm

RAMONA COPEST,
Los Angeles county. Cal., a branch of taeCorj
vent of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, Oak;?.: ~Cal.

This institution, conducted by the Slstm ol
the Holy Names, occup'es one of the most
picturesque sites in San Gabriel valley. Ithas
features of excellence that specially fscom-
mend it to public patronage. The court" ol

Istudy embraces tbe various branches ofa *<\u25a0
useful and ornamental education.

For particulars, apply to the
3-3 12m LADYSUPERIOR

E. FLEUR,
Wholesale Wine and Liquor Merchant,

404 and 400 N. Los Angeles Bt.
Telephone 224.

Family trade supplied. Goods delivered toaiw
part of the city free of charge. Orders for the
country promptly attended to. Agency and depr I
ofUncle Sam's wine vaults at Napa City, Cal.

12-31 ly

R. EI. DOAN.
SCIENTIFIC HORSE SHOER.

316 and 318 N. i,«h Angeles Bt.

Contracted Feet, Corns and Interfering Sue
cessfully Treated.

TRAGIC SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
9-3 lm All Work Guaranteed.

JOBBEKS' COT

Will PAPER SALE
And Decorating

below m tisxms
PR IfEB.

Paper nan Hangii.g
10c a 8011.

Get our estimate*.
F J. BAUkR.

237 S. Spring st .
Los Angeles, Cal.

Los Aogeles Pawn Broker,
146 N. MAIN STREET,

Opposite the Western Union T.-legraph Office.
L. B. COHN, Prop.

Money advanced on personal propelty oi
every description,

Bargains ivunredeemed pledges no 3m

Naud's Warehouse.
GRAIN, WOOL,

?ASO ?

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES MADION WOOL. 7-U-tf

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist
No. 323 N. Main Bt., Los Angeles, Cal,

Prescriptions carefully compounded day and
night- m2l-t*

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON< EK>~?
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, T. B. Burnett, will make application lo
tbe board ofsupervisors ol the county of Lor-
Angeles, stato of California, at the rooms n-
said boaril. in the new eouithouse, in the city
of Los Angeles, in said county, on the l.'Uli d:.\
of October, A D. lH9t,ut the hour of 10o'clock
a.m. of Baid day, nr as soon thereafter as sair)

application can be heard, fora grant ofauthor-
ityto construct a wharf on the easterly sid. ~,*
San Pedro barbor.lu.tnc to*nslnpof Wilming-
ton, in said county of Los Augele--. thefdxeaud
location whereof are mure particularly d<-
scribe! as follows;

Commencing nt a poiut. in th easterly 111
Ibor line of S n Pcuro harbor (designatrd on
jthe surveys by the U. S. rngimeis ss "Wil-
jmingloii harbor,") established and approved Vy

the secretin y of war on lhe 28ih of July, 1801
i which poln'of r omnrencement is dhtant two
jthousand -WO) feel, measured on said harbr
iline.so nil*rlyfrom Us mo>t northerly polut,au.'
; two hundred and twenty-three (223) leel

tant iv a westerly direction, upon »line draw
iat right angles with said harbor line, from tl)

single work u'eakwaier constructed by th'
United States government; thence running
snuiherlv and southeasterly along the sal.'
harbor line, as it. curves, one thousand (1001
feet in a point whi"h is distant, upon a line
drawn at right angles with laid harbor lm.
one hundred and ninety-eisht (19S| feet \u25baQutl
weaterly from ibe said single work breakwater
thence northeasterly and at right angles wit!
said harbor line seventy-tve (7ft) feet; then?,
northwesterly aud northerly and parallel with
said Harbor line and at a uniform di-taacs «fseventy-live (75) feet therefrom to a polut i).
the aforesaid line dimwit from the point of be-
ginning «t right angles with said bailor lim .
thence westerly along said last mentioned Hi
to tbe point of beginning; together with the*
rights of way and all necessary use for the pur-
pose of paid wharf of the tide lands belonging,
to the state adjacent thereto, which will >?'.\u25a0
m re particularly described ln a pe'ttlon to be*
hereafter filed; and al*o a right of way over
sucQ tide lauds lying betwf en sad wbarf and
high and dry laud, fifty (50) feet in width.

T. h. BURNETT.
Pated at Los Angeles, California, September

11, A D. 1891. 9 12 to 10 13


